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ACTIVITIES GALORE
J u l y - S e p t e m b e r

INTERHOUSE COMPETITIONS 
“Every magic has a science behind it”
 Keeping this in mind, an Inter - House
Experiment display competition was
organised  for classes IV & V as  part of
Science Month Celebrations. Our aspiring
little scientists enthusiastically presented
some of the most interesting and unique
experiments like showing the impact of
aerated drinks on teeth, snake dance,
application of Bernoulli’s Principle and
many more.
These science experiments enabled young,
brimming minds to grasp the practical
aspect of science in everyday life. 

https://gdsalwan.com/inter-house-science-competition/

Impact of aerated
drinks on health

Application of
Bernoulli's principle.

Creating a Magic lamp

Comparing Density of Water

Disappearing Magic BalloonMaking of Elephant Toothpaste



कार�गल �वजय �दवस
क�ँ नमन उनको जो देश के �लए शहीद �ए,
वतन के �लए खुद को आसमाँ म� रोशन कर गए।

26 जुलाई का �दन कार�गल यु� म� शहीद �ए भारतीय शूरवीर� को
याद करने का �दन है। इस अवसर पर क�ा चौथी के छा�� ने अपने
साहस और परा�म का प�रचय देने वाले वीर जवान� को ऐही – ऐही
वीर रे तथा उठो जवान देश क� वसंुधरा पुकारती गीत� के मा�यम से
शत - शत नमन �कया l

क�ा पाँचवी के छा�� �ारा कार�गल �दवस मनाने के कारण तथा
मह�व पर �काश डालते �ए कार�गल यु� के ब�लदानी शूरवीर� क�
शौय� – गाथा� के मा�यम से उ�ह� ��ा सुमन अ�प�त �कए गए l
इस अवसर पर आयो�जत कार�गल �वजय �दवस ��ो�री म� छा�� ने
उ�साहपूव�क भाग �लया l

https://gdsalwan.com/kargil-diwas-jul-2021/



TREE PLANTATION DRIVE
The school celebrated Van Mahotsav
week to sensitise the students towards
the impact of climate change on the
environment. The students
enthusiastically participated in a tree
plantation drive in the school grounds as
“Saviours of the Environment”. The school
Principal, along with the young students
planted saplings. The plantation drive
culminated with a pledge wherein all the
students promised to become the
guardians of the planet by saving its
resources and spreading awareness
amongst the masses.

https://gdsalwan.com/van-mahotsav-week-tree-planation-drive/



Excursions
VISIT TO MUSEUM OF ILLUSIONS

“If a picture is worth a thousand words, be sure
that an illusion hides more than a million.”—Issac
Yeffet _ Israeli Motivational Speaker
Students of Classes IV and V had an enthralling
experience at  the Museum of Illusions which is 
 home to a collection of immersive, interactive,
and distinctly incomprehensible exhibits that are
based on science, math, and psychology. The
little learners were prompted to learn more about
the tricks of perception, and the manner in which
the human brain works as one progresses,
through each exhibit. The museum offered visual,
photographic, and interactive illusions. Students
prepared presentations of their visit to 
express the learning they had gathered. 

https://gdsalwan.com/visit-to-museum-of-illusions-2/



TRIP TO KIDZANIA

An educational ‘cum’ fun visit  to ‘Kidzania’ was
organised for the students of classes Nursery to III. 
 ‘Kidzania’ provides a safe indoor environment where the
children get a chance to explore a wide range of
activities that involve a unique hands-on and interactive
learning experience. The place has mini setups of 
 Dominos,  petrol pump, supermarket, salon, hospital, fire
station, etc. 
Young children played the roles of firefighters, police
officers, doctors, chefs,etc and gained hands -on-
experience of exploring different skills and careers. They
also learnt  real-life values, social skills and teamwork at
the centre.

https://gdsalwan.com/trip-to-kidzania/

Global Indoor Entertainment & Learning Center 



SCIENCE EXHIBITION
The month of July was celebrated as Science
Appreciation Month. To mark the onset of this
month numerous day-wise activities were
planned. The biggest event of the month was the  
VIGYAN MELA, held on 30th July, 2022 . Students
from classes III to XII participated
enthusiastically in all the events. Some
showcased their talent by making different
models, and some  unleashed their artistic skills
by making rangolis & face paintings portraying
extinct and endangered species.
The school theatre group prepared a street play 
 on the theme ‘Science behind Superstitions’
which brought great learning to young students.
The  event was highly acclaimed by the
principals, faculty and students of the visitors.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14bhxxR18AW77XpQK-zD5RHQE_p9Rgyxr?usp=sharing
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Blue Whale
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management
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Endangered Species
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AZADI KA AMRIT
MAHOTSAV

‘Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav,’ a celebration to commemorate 75 years of progressive
Independent India, is an initiative to showcase India’s glorious history of its
people, culture, and achievements. 
As part of the Pre-Independence Day Celebrations the school launched a 5 day
Azadi festival on  5th August 2022.

The students of the campus schools
organised Prabhat Pheri in the school vicinity
with great patriotic fervour. The Salwanians
proudly sang songs in the glory of the nation
to spread the message of love and peace. 

The residents of Rajendra Nagar cheered the
students and appreciated the initiative of
Salwan Education Trust in nurturing the
young students with values of selflessness
and pride for the country.

Prabhat 
Pheri

    https://gdsalwan.com/azadi-ka-amrit-mahotsav/   



 
 

The students of Ambar House showcased the first fifteen years of
post-independent India from 1947 to 1962 . It captured the  joy
of being  released from the shackles of slavery of the British Raj.
The tableau representation highlighted India’s  rich culture and

heritage  celebrating the nation’s achievements. 
 

DAY1 



Day2 
Achal House presented India’s growth from the year 1963-1977.The
tableaus highlighted Indian Hockey team winning Gold Medal in
Olympics, India’s victory in the Indo Pak war, patriotic musical
performances, Chipko Movement etc.The achievements by Indians in
this era in Science and Technology such as Pokharan Test,
establishment of ISRO filled everyone with pride.



Avni House showcased India’s journey of
major events from 1978-1992. Students
exhibited the first Metro Rail,which came up in
Calcutta.They also showcased the first
demonetization by Janata Party Coalition
government to combat blackmoney, Harshad
Mehta scam, Rakesh Sharma’s historic landing
on moon, 1983 World Cup victory,.Ameen
Siani’s Binaca Geetmala, 1983 National Policy
of Education and major Bollywood events.

DAY 3



Agni House showcased the time period from 1993- 2007,
highlighting Women Empowerment,  formation of three new
states,the Delhi metro tableau  depicting murals made on the
metro pillars by Salwan schools,industrial growth  and 
 advancement in the field of Science and Technology.

DAY 4



DAY 5

Amrit house presented colourful tableaus showcasing the Indian era
from 2008-2022. The students showcased the evolutionary journey of
this era depicting depicting Vikram Lander, Chandrayan, Navik, Indian
robots to name a few. Uri Surgical strike reminded us that we can give
a tough fight back to our enemies. They also showcased how India
spearheaded the fight against Coronavirus with vaccines like
Covishield, Covaxin, etc. 



Posts/ Houses Ambar House Agni House Amrit House Achal House Avni House

Sub Jr Prefect
Garveeta-5B
Nitkarsh-4A

Kovid Lakhanpal
4A Jingle Khanna

5A

Navya Chawla -5 B
Vishakha Dubey -4 A

Aarna Sapra-5 B
Aaruhi-4 A

Dishita 5 A Milanjot
Singh - 4 B

Environment
Prefect

Aarohi-5A,
Radhya-4A

Alisha Bhakht 4A
Aarna Grover 5A

Harshit Lohani-5B
Meera-4 B

Gunika 4 A
Nidhish 5 A

Sidhi 5 B Sankalp 4
B

Marshall
Chaitanya-5A
Samaria-4B

Misba Khan 4A
Shreya Manna

5A

Mysha Arora-5 A
Navpreet Kaur-4 A

Vivaan 4 B
Sableen Kaur 5 B

Sweety-5 A Pulkit -4
A
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INVESTITURE 
 

Students of today are the visionaries and torch bearers of tomorrow. Nurturing students to
be future leaders, Investiture Ceremony was held to bestow the deserving students of the
school with responsibility of leading the school with honour.The elected appointees were
invested with their respective designations followed by the swearing-in ceremony.

https://gdsalwan.com/investiture-ceremony/



Class Assemblies

Failure is the opportunity to begin again more Intelligently 
.         - Henry Ford

 Public Speaking 

 International tiger's Day

 Constitution of india 

"Saare jahan se aacha"



Thank Youwww.gdsalwan.com
gdsps@salwanschools.com

KNOWING OUR NATIONAL SYMBOLS
Acknowledging the significance of our country’s
national symbols, tiny tots of Class 1 were indulged
in drawing and colouring different national symbols.
Through the activity, children learnt that the national
symbols are an expression of commitment and
loyalty to the nation as well as patriotism for the
country. Considering the rich diversity of our
country, these symbols  also play a pivotal role in
integrating the varied cultures, traditions, languages,
etc.

Healthy
Lifestyle.

A speaking activity was organised
for primary classes on the theme ‘
Healthy Lifestyle’.
Our young learners explored their
artistic selves as they designed
colourful headgears of fruits, thus
proclaiming Eat Healthy- Stay
Healthy. Going the healthy way,
children created their palettes on
paper and also pledged to be fit
and active.  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_o3aUG8jXyQSl-eJ9mE4y1ml_c5DyUj3?usp=sharing
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1woz2bgLGU9J3Z8LZC5tKlWysOLu0H51E?usp=sharing


